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Sub: Reid Collins 

At a news conference just ended, Preside,it Nixo,i 

ltimself referred to a cease-fire abroad a,id one on the 

domestic front : Watergate. 

A report from Wasltington and corresr,011dertt Neil 

Strawser: 

TAPE SWITCH 



PRESIDENT NIXON 

President Nixon tonight fJointetJ to his handling of the 

Middle Eastern crisis as proof of his ability to carry on with 

Iris job. He said actin.g Attorney General Robert Bork next 

week will appoint a new Watergate prosecutor but will have 

independence and the cooperation of the executive branch. 

That said Mr. Nixon should be acce/)table to tire Cottgress. 

And the President Put mu.ch of the blame for the furot' over tlle 

Watergate tape crisis on the broadcast news media. Cllarging 

o"trageous, vicious, dis tort ed re/)ortirtg. 

NIXON: Whert people are pounded niglrt after rtiglrt 

with that kind of frantic, hysterical reportirtg it naturally 

shakes their confidence. Artd yet, I slaould point out tlaat even 

in this week, when many thought the President was shell

shocked unable to act the President acted decisively in th e 

interest of peace• in the interest of the c o11ntry and I can as sur, 

you that whatever shocks, gentlemen of the press ma3 have or 

l the shocks will not affect me in my 
OtlaeYs, political peoP e, 



PRESIDENT NIXON - 2 

STRA H SER : The President said the confrontation with the 

so iet Union o er the mideast was not sometlti,rg blown up to 

co er11/J his Watergate troubles but NJas the most serious since 

the Cuban missile crisis of nineteen-sixty-two. But he 

said the steps to resolve it have lead to a major stride 

f or,oard toward peace. The outlook for perma,eent peace i,i the 

Middle East he said is now the best;,. twe,ety-years. Neil 

Stra,oser, CBS News, Waslli,egto,e. 



The first units of a UN emerge .. c f h •• Y orce c arged will, 

keeping a cease-fire in the Middle East has arrived i,r 

Cairo from Cyprus. Nine Hundred men are available but 

Secretary General Waldheim says he believes it will take 

Seven Thousand men . Waldheim says it would cost thirty 

million dollars to keefJ that many men in the field for six 

months . 

Israeli sources say the first of Soviet r,arty leader 

Breihnev's "representatives" liave arrived in Cairo - truce 

observers Brezh,sev sent in on his 01111t. He urged the Ur.ited 

Slrltes to send in similar forces. Washingto,r says it will act 

at the invitation of the U. N. And Mr. Nixo11 said to,.igl,t 

during his news conference that lie exr,ects such a request to be 

forth-coming from Secretary General Waldl,eim. 



The United Nations Seeurity Council was called into 

emergency session in New York this evening. Egypt com1>lai11ed 

tl,at Israel u,as breaking the cease-fire. Israel llad said 

earlier that twenty-thousand EgyfJHans e11circled on tlee east 

ba,rk of Ille Suez keef, trying to break free. Egypt's foreig11 

mi,rister El Zayyat says more fighting is ex1>ected: 

Taf,e: 34 "AS WE ARE WARNED." 

Egyf,t's foreign minister at tlle United Natio11s. 



UNITED NATIONS ( taken fron .0'1 dape) 

The soldiers marooned ha Si11ai, encircled, are of 

course returning the fire to those (?) tlaat are attacking them 

from the air. The inhabita,ats of Suez a,ad tl,e soldiers in 

tie Suez are of course returni,ag the fire on tlaose ••o are 

attacking by tanks and by air. But •e expect tl,at a fe• 1,ours 

from now, at dawn perhaps in the Middle East tlaere a,ill be 

another major offensive (indisti11ct) ru,til tlae offe,asive ta/tes 

place because we thought the Cou,acil should be 1JJarJ1edof it 

Now as we are warned. 



BORK 

Acting Attorney Ge,seral Robert Bork said tl,is 

eveni•g he has given tlee Wliite House seveYal names as 

1>ote,itial /)rosecuto.,-s to Ye/)lace AYchibald Cox. 

A majority of Ille U.S. Se,sate today backed a meas11t'e 

tl,at would authorize FedeYal Judge Sirico to ,aame a 

f>rosecutor and have him 101der tl,e judge's aust,ices. 



Published reports in Washington said agriculture 

secretary Earl Butz had tried to intervene in a Federal 

trade commission /)robe of a wine industry merger i,e 

Califor,eia in Nineteen •Seventy -Two. 

In California, Secretary Butz reacted a,egrily: 

TAPE: 3'1 "Mal,e some u,edesirable co11clusion." 

Agriculture Secretary Butz. 



sECRETAR Y BUTZ 

(taken from tat,e) 

1 did in fact talk to Ille f,eot,le in Ille Federal Trade 

commission. The Jae / that is was three (indistinct) is 

ab olutely incidental. I would 1tave done t,rec,sely t1te same 

tl,ing today. A,ad the fact tlaat no claange 1tas bee,a made ,,. tlle 

(ir,distinct) I think is evidence of tlle fact tl,at, tl,at tlae 

California vinters do 11eed a 11ational outlet a,ad tlaey llave It, • 

ar,d I'm ,aot, er, and again I say tlaat tllis is evidence of f>art 

of this sick,aess in Waslai11gton, tlaat yoa, got tlaat crowd of 

yo,.r,g Attorneys scurrying aro•nd for anytlai,ag .,laere tlaey 

car, associate fact A witla fact B and mate some u,adesirable 

cor,cludion . 



MORTON FOLLOW FOOD 

At the same time 
-. I 

- an attempt today to dramatiae 
l , I • ' • 

•''---/ energy crisis• Interior Secretary Rogers Morto,a 

saying it is no joke - nor is it tl,e result of "a COJtBf>iracy 

to withhold energy. " In Plai,. trutl, - le said - "tlaere 

just isn't enou.gl, product available." 

Morton weftt o,a to say: "W• may Jtot get tl,e messa1e 

llome oft tlae necessity for coJtservi•g e•ergy - """' •e lave 

sucl, tilings as sclools closi,ag bec•u•• of lacll of fr,el." 

"0,s tl,e long ra,age bas is" - lae co,ati•r,ed - "tlaere '• goi,ag 

to II ave to be a claa,age i,a tl,e America• ellaic · 111e 'll laave to go 

to smaller cars - people 111ill laave to tr,r,a out t1ae liglal a,ad 

h,ra do111n tlte 1,eat - tlaey 111ill lear,a some lars1a lessoJts ·" 



FOOD 

Here at home again - a st,eecla today by tlae laead 

of the U.S. Food for Peace t,rogra,,.. AJ1dre 111 Mair J10tiJ1g 

t1u,t ma11y Arab ,cat;o,.s - are laeavily det,eJ1de,ct o" food 

imt,orts from the U.S. Mair ,,ul~i,cg: "Tlaat 's tie biggest 

tlti,ag 111e 've got goi,ag for MB - iJI tie oil /'robl•"'. " 

Mair was later asked st,ecifically if lie U.S. •igil 

11illeAold its food - ,,. order tu br•alt "" Aral> oil I>••· Bis 

0911 .,er - a flat yes. "I don't qa,estio,a it a bit" - said he. 



BELFAST 

Virtually tlte whole of Nortlter,a Irela,ad _ 11708 tlaro 117 ,a 

;,cto cltaos today. Tit is Ille result of about t111e11ty bombi11g• -

olor,g 111itlt fifty-odd bomb scares; i,a aome cases - forcir,g 

tlle evac11atio11 of e11tire villages. 111 adcltio,a, trees ••re 

Jelled blocki,ag mai,a lligla111ays - a,ad more ,,.,,,. a ll••dr•d 

veleicles 111ere lliJaclted. Accordi,ag to tl,e Briti•II Army 

"tl,e ,nos t widespread 111ave of terror" i,a foMr years of civil 

strife. 

Most of tlle violence - blamed o,a IRA terrorists. 

Amaiingly tltouglt, tltere 111ere at last f'et,orl - ab•olutely 

,co casualties. 



ROME 

From the U. N. Food a,ad Agriculture Orgarti~atlo,c 

in Rome - a report today telling of "catastrot,laic" droNgltt 

i• Ethiopia. Tlae U. N. body noti,cg tlaat "10llole commN,cUies 

l,ave perished - and 10ltere tit ere 10ere BNrvivof'B, ma,cy are 

destitute. " II also says tlia t E tit iot>ia 's cattle lterds - o•• 

of its main res ouYces - lave been "det>leted by eigltty to 

11i,cety p eY ce,at. " 



ALCATRAZ 

For tlae first time in its grim ltisto-ry - Alcat-ra~ 

Prison was open to visito-rs today. Special to11-r boals taihag 

ove-r g-rout,s of fifty - every lialf-laou-r f-rom 11iae to tit-re•. 

s11 t the first-day c-rus la - surpassing all es#)ec ta tio,a. 

A st,okesma,a saying: "It's a madlaouse. We've ltad 

I 

ticket li••~ tacked "" tlaree days - a11d 111e 'r• all •boa,t to go 

J•,nl> off tlae Golde11 Gate Bridge." 



CAPE CANAVERAL 

At the Kennedy Space Center _ cape Canaveral _ 

ii was determined today that two buckled fuel tanks would Not 

hi11der the launch of the last sky-lab mission: Launch date 

is November Tenth. 

Nasa says Astronauts Gerald Carr, Edward Gibso,., 

artd William Pogue will be aiming for a mission of sixty days 

- but if possible will be aloft a record eigltty-five days. 

An added attraction of this last sky-lab trip 

observation of the new comet, Koltoutek, streaming its way 

irtto our solar system for a display brighter tha11 Baley 's 

Comet come Christmas time. Tlais is Reid Colli11s for 

Lowell Tlaomas saying good 11igltt and weekend. 


